
Chickasaw Teacher' Association. CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.

Tho Teachers' Association of tho
Chickasaw nation will convene In Pur- - Exam .nation for Railway Mall Clerk

cell on February 19 nnd eontlnuo to Will Be Held March 11.

February 21. Tho program for tho The United States civil erleo com-ttarc-

days session follows: mieslun announces that on March 11.

Thursdny night, Feb. 18:
AiltlroM by President A. C. Scott t'

tho Agricultural and Mechanl-d- l co'-leg-

Stillwater, Ok.
Friday rooming:

Wclcoa address, 1. F. Sharp,
PurcoII.

9:lOoriS. HeBponse, J. II. Hendrix,
Ardraore.

9:164:30. "Tlia art of questioning
and securing attention," IS. 1). IHn
shaw, Ulootnflsld.

9:30-0:50- . Discussion, C. O. Simp-
son, Pnuls Valloy. nnd Miss Chesnut,
Mlnco.'

9:50-10- . "How to loach numbor writ-Inc.- "

Miss Nina Davis, Paula Valley.
10- -10:10. Discussion, Miss Vinson,

Marlotta, and Mlsa Matthews, Ard-mor- a.

10:10-10:2- "Causes of failure
among teachers," W. O. Harris, Su-

lfur.
10:26-10:3- DUcuseton, M. J. Mc-

Donald, Madlll, and O. S. Humphroy,
Ardmore.

10: 36-1- B0. Iteooss.
10:50-11- . "Should the study of Latin

so optional?" John Howard Payne,
Purcoll.

11- -11:10. Discussion, Geo. Itaik,
Tishomingo.

11:10-11:2- What should bo tho cur
riculum of high sohool," W. A. Allan,
Laxlngton, O. T.

11:20-11:3- Oonornl discussion.
11:30-2- . Noon.
Aftornoon session;

"Means of educating tho par
oat," Jas. M. Osborn, Pauls Valloy.

2: 15-2- : 25. DIscubbIou, Wo, Conway,
Wynnowood, and Mrs. V. A. Nlblack,
Ardmoro. .

2:25-2-3- Gonoral dls'cuslion.
2:35-2:4- "How to teach geog-raph,-

Miss Era Mosoly, PurcelL
2M5-2:5- Discussion, Miss Yates,

Marlotta, and Miss Williams, Davis.
2:65-3:0- Oonornl discussion.
3:05. Recess.
3:15-3:2- "Naturo work In primary

grades," Miss Horry, Marlotta.
3:26-3:3- "How to teach spelling In

grammar sohool," Miss Campboll, Ard-

more.
3:35-3:45- . Discussion, Miss Davie,

Pauls Valley.
Duslncss meeting.
Friday ovenlng.
7:30. Reception. ;

Saturday morning:
9:30-9:40- . "Factoring," Miss Nlsbot,

Ardmoro.
9:40-9:6- Discussion, W. H. Woods,

Purcoll.
9:50-10:0- "Tho progressive teach-

er," J. H. Ilondrlx, Ardmore:
10:05-10:1- Discussion, W. A. IJarr,

Ardmore.
General discussion.
10:25-10:3- "Primary number work,"

Miss Joselo Denton, Davis. Discus-
sion, Miss Trottor, I,exlngton, O. T.

10:35. Hecoss.
10:45-10:6- "How to Uoet," E. E.

Bagwell, Davis. . .
10:55-11:0- Discussion, Miss Chost- -

nut, Mlnco. ,

General discussion.'
Unfinished business.
Execullvo comroltteo E. E. Dag-

well, prosldent; W. O. Harris, first
t; Miss Sulcllffe, second
t; Miss Matthews, secre

tary; W. H. Woods, treasurer.

The Easy Pill.
DoWltt's Llttlo Early Itisers do not

gripe nor woakon tho system. They
cure bllllouinoss, Jaundlco, constlpa
tion nnd lnnctlvo livers by arousing
tho secretions, moving the bowols gon
tly. yot effectually nnd giving such
tone and strength to tho glands of tho
stomach, llvor nnd bowels that tho
causo of tho trouble Is romovod entire
ly. Those famous llttlo pills exert a
decided tonic offect upon tho organs
Involved, nnd If their uso Is continued
for a fow days thoro will be no roturn
of tho trouble. City Drug Store.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
The M., K. & T. Ity. has a well es-

tablished Industrial Dopnrlmont, nld
Ing In selection of sltos and loca
tlons for Industries of nil Hinds along
Its lines. Writo if you are Intorostod
Wq will send hook, "Duslness
Chnnaos," nnd any othor information
wnntoil. Addross

JAMES BAUKEn,
aen'l Pass. Agent, M. K. & T. Ily.

204 Wnlnwright Illdg., St. Louis.

When thoro Is a revival mooting ev
ery man is willing to do his sharo
toward helping to savo his wifo, by
offering to stny with tho children if
sho will go In his-- placo.

A Night Alarm.
Worao than nn alnrm of flro at night

Is tho brassy cough of croup, which
Hounds llko tho children's death knoll
and It means death unless Bomothing
Is dono quickly. Foley's Honey and
Tar novor fnlls to glvo Instant relief
nnd quickly euros tho worst forms of
croup. Mrs. P. L. Cordlor of Manning-
ton. Ky writes: "My threo year old
girl had a sovoro case of croup; tho
doctor said Bho could not llvo. I got
a bottlo of Foley's Honey and Tar, tho
nrst tioso gave quick relief and saved
her Ufo." Refuso substitutes. For
sale by Bonner & Donncr.

i"'. an examination win do neia at
"usi (men nnd Ardmore, I. T., for the

position r MilistlUitue railway mall
dork.

The examination will consist of the
subjetts mentioned below, which will

be weighted as follows:
1. Arithmetic (second srade 10

t. Spelling (second grade) 6

3. Letter writing (second grade)... 10

4. Penmanship 6

6. Copying from plain copy (second
grade). 10

C. Geography of the United States,
political 20

7. Systoms of railway transporta
tion 20

S. Heading addreaees 20

Total 10)
Age limit, IS to 36 years.
Applicants must be at least 5 feet

C Inches in height, exclusive of boots
or shoes, and weigh at least lo
pounds In ordinary clothing, without
l nt or overcoat, and have no physical
defects.

Only legal residents of Indian Ter-
ritory will he admitted to this exam-luntlon- ,

which Is held to establish nn
elieihle register from which ct.rtiH.ra-(Io-

may be made to the potlti'itt of
rubslltute railway mall clerk in n

Territory.
This examination Is open to all cit-

izens of tho United States who will
comply with Uie requirements. Oam-pofltor- s

will ha rated without regird
to any consideration othor thou the
qualifications shown in tholr examina-
tion papors, and oliguria will oe cor-tlflo- d

strictly In nccordnnce with tho
civil sorvlce law and rules.

Porsons who doslro to c jmpeta should
at onco apply to tho United States
civil sorvlco .commission, WashinRtin.
D. C7, for application form 301, wh'.oh
should bo proporly oxocuted and fllod
with tho commission nt the earliest
poaniblo dato.

Persons who are unable to file tholr
formal tpi Mentions and who notl'y Iho
coinii'i.'f Ion of this fact, either f 'ot
ter cr telegraph, with tho requot that
they b permitted to take tho otaml
nation will bo oxamlned, pnvlJod
heir requests aro rocolvod at tho com- -

lutfaslon In sufficient timo to ship ox
nnHnatlon papors.

Tho scratch of a pin may causo tho
loss of a limb or oven death when
blood poison results from tho Injury.
All dnnger of this may bo avoided,
howovor, by promptly applying Cham
borlaln s Pain Halm. It is an antlsop
tic nnd quick honllng llnlmont for cuts,
bruises and burns. For salo by City
Drug Store, F. J. Ilamsoy nnd Ardmore
Drug Co.

Dally Paper Published at Sea.
Now York, Fob. 12. Tho possibility

of maintaining by wireless tolography
a daily paper at soa has been proved

The Atlantic Transport Co's. steam
r Minneapolis, which left here a

wek ago last Saturday nnd arrived at
Loudon today, reports being In wire-lea- a

communication olther with Corn
wall In ISnglnnd or Slasconsett In

America all the way across.
The officers of the ship published a

newspaper every day containing the
newt of the world as sent by wireless
telegraphy.

Cancer Cured.
Mr. V. W. 1'rlckett, Sr.ilthfied. 111..

writes Sept. 1), 1001: "I had been suf-
fering several years with cancer on
my faco, which iuo great annoy
ance nnd unbearable itchln.g I wns
using Dallard s Snow liniment for a
soro log, and through an accident I
rubbed somo of tho llnlmont on tho
cancer, and as It gavo mo almost in-

stant relief, I decided to continue tho
uso of tho liniment on tho cancer. In
a short timo tho citneor camo out, my
faco honied up and there Is not the
slightest scar loft I havo implicit
fnlth in tho merits of this preparation
nnd It can not bo too highly rocom- -

montlod." 25c, BOc and f 1. For salo by
V. D. Frame.

The people eat stuff a gont would
not eat and then complain of Indiges
tion.

Crushed stono mnkee tho host
foundation far brick buildings. A. N.
Lauderdalo at Dcugborty soils It In
nny quantity. 14-lr-

Tho troublo Is that when you see
glrlB those days with flour on tholr
nosos thoy didn't accidentally got It
there whllo cooking.

Ardmoro coal Is 100 per cent, bet-
tor thnn It was last year. OrJer it
from tho Ardmoro Ice Co. 2--

Are You Restless at Night?
An harassed by a bad cough? Uso
Dallnrd's liorohound Syrup, it will o

you sound sloop and effect a
prompt and radical euro. 25c, 50c and

1 bottles at W. D. Framo's.

Uso Ardmoro coal. Tho Laldlaw
Lumber Co, soils it. 2--

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Lnxatlvo Dromo Qulnlno Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If II

falls to euro. E. W. Q rove's signature
Is on each' box. 26c. '

Tho Woman With a
Beautiful Complexion

It the woman whou chfAi portrar
the clow of health, Tho ieiUnUry
Ufo of tnoit women iiiiVm It abio-lnte- lr

nnoessarr for them to unlit
naturo In lecplos the function! ot
dleeatlon In a health condition.
That'a why

Dr. Caldwell's
(Laxative)

Syrup Pepsin
li io popular with tho women of
America. It li a centlo corrMttro
laiattre, ttlmnlatlns tho llrer and
llJne j to healthy action henco no
headaehei, no eonitlpatlon, no

clow of health.

ALL DRUGGISTS
SOo and JI.OO Ziottlat

FentFwi Barople bottlo and an Interesting
book, "Tho tjtory of a TrarellngMaa."

Popsin Syrup Company
Montlcollo, Illinois

GREELEY'S REVENGE.

Outcome nt tilt- - nilttor'n Tltt WIt!l
Hlltuliolli Inntoii.

Tin late Kllisnbf.h duly' Stanton wsb
particularly apt at retort, and one of
her swift purrles of u thrust delivered
by Horace Greeley against her favorite
doctrine of woman HitffrnBv in historic

"Madam," said Horace one day dur-
ing the civil war, "the ballot nnd the
bullet go together. If you want to.
vote, aro you rendy lo light?"

"Certainly, sir," she responded. "I
am ndy to light. Just us you are light-
ing, through n substitute."

Notwithstanding their differences of
opinion, Mrs. Stanton and (Jreeley
were porKoimlly friendly until the New
York constitutional convention of 1S0S.
A womnn suffrage clause was strenu-
ously pressed upon that body nnd as
vigorously opposed by Mr. Greeley.
One day, after tho Trlbuno editor bud
made some particularly rasping re-

marks upon the subject, George Wil-
liam Curtis rose and paid:

"I havo the honor, Mr. Chairman, to
present a petition In favor of the wom-
an suffrnge amendment signed by Mrs.
Horace Greeley nnd aOO other Indies."

Greeley was furious and rightly as-

cribed the appearance of the memorial
at that moment to Mm. Stnntoii.

"Why did you not put my wire's
mnldcu name on that petition nnd call
her Mary Cheney Greeley?" be de-

manded the next time they met.
"Ilccnuse." wild Mrn. Stnnton, "I

wanted nil the world to know that
Horace Greeley's wife protested against
her husband's report on tho suffrnge
amendment."

"All right," retorted tho editor. "Here-nfte-r

you shall always be spoken of In

tho Tribune as Mrs. Henry II. Stan-Ion.- "

And no It was to the time of her
death, although the name of Kllsuboth
Cady Stnnton was known to hundreds
of thousands who could uot Identify
tho woman by the npiiellntlon under
which tho Tribune, for revenge, tried
to obaeuro her fume. Pilgrim.

POLITENESS IN JAPAN.

ISvcn "Clvtnc (li'" Ih Mutlc an
of Clil!llHii-iit- .

Polltouess distinguishes the relations
between mistresses mid inn Ids In Ja-
pan. It Is so Inexorable In Japan that
oven the ceremony of "giving notice"
is turned Into an occasion of compli-

ments. There are no vulgar threuta
or sulking or recriminations or scold-

ings or "answering bark." A servant
will never tell her mistress that she Ih
(llssatlslled or lias hud some better
place offered her. That would bo

rudo. Instead sho asks
for n few days' leave of nlxonce. This
Is willingly grnnted. for Japanese serv-

ants have tie settled time for taking
holidays.

At tho end of the given time the mis-

tress will ttegln to wonder what hns be-

come of the girl. She Is not left to
wonder long. A letter arrives couched
In tho most polite mid humble terms
nnd giving any oxcuso but tho runl one.
Sometime It will bo that sho has
found herself too weak for sorvlco or
that illness ut homo detains her. What-
ever It may be, tho plea Is nevor con-

tested, but accepted as Until and n new
sorvnnt engaged. Then, nftor somo
weeks havo passed, very likely after
taking a fresh place, the old servant
will turn up one day, express hor
thanks for pint kindnesses and regrots
at not returning In tune, will take her
arrears of wages nud her bundles nnd
disappear forever. So the mutter ends
with the kindest semb'nnco of feeling
on both sldps.

If the mistress on her part dot not
wish to have the girl bncjc, she will not
toll her so to her face, but will rwml

word. Kyoii when servants come on
trial for a fow days they often leave
nominally to fetch their belonging or
make arrangements for their return,
never because they havo nny "com-plnluts- "

to make. Any discomfort is
to lo endured rather than tho suspi-

cion of bud manners or of anything
leading up. to u "sccuo."

Subscrlbo for tho Ardmorelte.

L 8. 1H1I HM1ERI (0.

u Estimates Giren on New Machinery. Repair Engines, Well Angers, Etc. &
& General Line ot Blacksmlthlng, m

Best Equipped Machine Shop in the Territory.

Will Buy, Sell or Exchange New or Second Hand Machine;) jj
w Broadway St, Ardmoro 4fc

I Something
The one thins that n home must be
provided with above all things else
is a stove. And since we buy, why
not have the best.

Among our big stock of the noted

Great Western Heaters
are the common sense air tight wood
.stoves. 15 very part of them was made
for service. When you see their size
you will be surprised at the low price.
Handsomer stoves for a little more.

A handsome collection of the famous

Charter OakCook Stoves
have graced our store many seasons.

These stoves speak for themselves.
The oldest man around Berwyn can

uot remember when the Charter Oak
Stove was not in use.

We will save you money on Stoves
over any town on the Santa Fe road.

t

buggs
Berwyn,

THE COOKBOOK.

To boll cream tho day before en-

hances tho richness of tho coffee Into
which It Is poured.

Tho remnant of stewed or preserved
fruit loft from ten will Improve a tap-
ioca pudding the nexdiiy.

To cook carrots quickly add n small
piece of soda to tho water In which
they nro bolleri. This will Improve thu
tlavQf the vegetable,

To prevent gravies from becoming
lumpy remote tho pan from tho lire
while tho thickening Is being stirred
In, utcr which set thu pan buck on
tho lire nud cook thoroughly.

Sovoral gren coffee ben ns left to
soul; In tho unbeaten white of an egg
will color cake Icing n delicate green.
The beans should be removed and tho
egg whipped and used for the Icing.

If bread ha been linked too brown
or If the ci'UKt hns been blitckeued In
nn oven made too hot. do not attempt
to cut off the black with a knife. As
soon ns the loaves tiro cold go over
them with a coarse gnitcr.

I) I Turin- - In Japan.
travoler recently returned from

Japan tells of some of the queer laws
In tltnt country concerning divorce:
"A divorce on the part of the husband
Is easily obtained. One of the legal
causes of divorce is 'If the husband
find the wife too loqhnclous.' Yet In
nil my long experience In Japan I have
met only onu man who discarded Ids
wife, and I never met with a family
where (llssvnslon uxUted, nor havo I

ever heard of a husband treating his
wife with severity, although the an mo
cannot be said of some purcnts lu law,
who consider their son's wife u mere
chattel. As n general rule, the appear-nuc- e

of girls ami women testifies of n
lightness of heart not always found In

other climes where their slaters havo
more abundant mentis of happiness."

Thr WVIcrlil nf u TrIUc. '
In the Journal of the celebrated Rng-Hu-

preacher. Frederick Hobertson, oe
curs tho following singular passage:
"If I bad t known a certain person.
I never should have given up Koldlor-(n- g

to beeome n minister; If I hud
not met n certain lady. I nevor should
have known that person; If my dog
bad not disturbed that lady's itivulld
child at night, I never should have met
her. It Is true. then, that if my dog
had uot hurked on that particular
nleht I shotiU now be In the dragoons
or fertilizing the Bull of India."

Tho Ardmoro Ico Co. sells Ardmon
coal, 'Phone In your order. 2--

About Stoves

& Bro. 9

Ind. Ter.

HEAT IN THE OVEN.

How Mm llnkprn DiTlrrmllii- - It liy the
Mi-r- e Touch of tlir llaait.

"Bakers havo a curious way of tell
ing Inst what tho tomporaturo of tho
ovon Is," wild a baker who 1ms been In
iuo DUHiness tor more man a q unncr
tT n mil il ntt twl tint sn ii trill tnn I

win. .i...n.i ...nrn.inHn n.urnnv. Vnu
tuke n man who Is an expert In the
business, ami he can tell what the tern- -

peruluro of the oven Is by simply
touching thu handle of the oven door,
In nine cases out of leu ho will not
mist It to the fraction of a degree.
linkers have othor ways, of course, of
testing tho bout of tho oven. In
stance, when bnklng bread they nomC'
timet throw a pleco of white paper In
to tho oven, and If It turns brown the
oven is at tho proper lomperuture, or,
whon baking other things, they will
throw n little commonl Hour into tho
oven In .order to test the bent. Hut
the baker's tlngoru nro tho best faugc,
and when you como to think ot thu dlf
fon.nf imnnomtnrPM remtlrpfl In link- -

inc different thliiKS It Is no smnll
achievement to even approximate tho
heat of the oven by touching thu ban'
dlo ot the ovon door.

"Ilakors fig nro that during tho rising
timo of a loaf of bread, after It has
been placed In tho oven. It ought to bo
in a temperature of 75 degrees F. Dur-- '
lng the baking process, In order to cook
tho starch, expand the carbonic ncld
gas, nir and steam and drive off the al
cohol, the IiiHido of the loaf must rcg'
Istor nt least 220 degrees. In baking
rolls, buns, scones, ten biscuits, drop
cakes, fancy cakes, New York cakes,
mulllUH, puff cakes mid things of that
sort tho oven must show n heat ot 150
degrees or hlghor. When the ovon Is
at 100 degrees, It Is (It for cream puffs,
sugar cakes, quoon cakes, rock cakes,
jumbles, lady lingers, rough and ready
and Jelly rolln. At 350 degrees wlno
cakes, cup cakes, ginger nuts and
sniins. nlos. irliitrnrliroiid. snleo cakes.
such ns raisin, currant, citron, pound,
brldo nud ho on, may bo baked. It
rcqulros a still lower temporaturo to
bako wedding enkes, kisses, nnlso drops
and things In this clans. Hut, what
ever temperature the old baker wants,
ho can tell when ho has It by simply
touching tho hiindlo of tho oven door."

New Orleans Times-Democra-

Tho averago man gots so tlrod of

his boarding houso that If a girl look

pretty, whon manipulating a chafing
dish ho is hers to carry homo any
time sho snjs so.

TIME TAULE.

OKLAHOMA CITV.

(World's Fair Special.)
Leaves Oklnhomn City 8:80 p. m.
Arrives Kansas City 7:00 a. m.
Arrive St. n ii a. rr.
Arrivee Memphis ti d p. n.

(SL IxjuIb I3xpre9 )

Leaves Oklahoma City ... . 7 50 a. m.
Arrive St. IjjuI 7.15 n. in.

(Meteor.1)
Loaves Kansas City 7:lfi p. m.
Arrives Oklahoma City. ...7.30 a. m.

(Arkansas nnd Oklahoma Hxpress)
Leaves St. IonIs 10:00 p. m.
Arrlvos Oklahoma City.... 0:16 p. m.

Through oars and Pullman sleepers
between Oklahoma City, Kanas City,
St. Louis nnd Memphis. For rates
and other information call on noarcst
Frisco System nsent, or addn-.- tho
undorslgnotl. 1). F. DUNN.

Dlv. Pass. AgL, Wlchltn, Kaa.

Notice In Bankruptcy.
In tho District court of the United

Slates, for Southern District of tho
Indian Territory. In tho matter of
A. W. Cope, bankrupt, in bank- -

rup'
To tho crodltora ot A. W. Copo ot

Fltxhugh, I. T., In a division ot tho
district nforosnld, bankrupt: Notlco
Is horoby given that on tho Gth day ot
Kobntary, A. D. 1003, tho said A. W.
Copo was duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and that tho first mooting of tho said
creditors will bo hold nt my ofllco In
tho courthouBo at Ada on tho ISth day
of Fobrunry, A. D. 1003, at 0 o'clock In
tho forenoon, at which timo tho said
creditors mny attend, provo their
claims, nppolnt iv trustee, oxnmlno tho

I

bankrupt and transact such othor
business as may proporly come bo-to-

said meeting.
n, p. amns.

Iteforoe in Dankruptey-Firs- t

published Fob. C, 1003.

Treasury Department, Offlco of tho
Comptroller of tho Currency, Washing
ton, D. C., Jnn. 10, 1003. (No. C.578)

Whorons, by satisfactory evidence
presented to tho underslgnod, It has
boon mndo to appoar that tho "First
National Dank ot Mannsvlllo," In tho
town of Mannsvlllo, Chickasaw na
tion, Indian Territory, has complied
with all tho provisions of tho statutes
of tho United States, required to ho
compiled with beforo an association
shall ho authorized to commenco tho
buslnoss ot banking.

Now theroforo I, William D. IUdgoly,
comptroller of tho currency, do horo-

by cortlfy that "Tho First National
Hank of Mannsvlllo," In tho town of
Mannsvlllo, Chickasaw Nation, In-

dian Torrltory, is authorized
to commonco tho business ot banking,
as provided In section flfty-on- o hun- -

,jrod anJ Bixty.nlno of tho revised
Btnluto8 of tho Unltcil statos.

In testimony whorcof, witness my
haTiA nml BOnl ot nlc "Us tonth day
or January, tjuj.

WM. D. RIDGE LY,
(Seal) Comptroller of tho Curroncy.

First published Jan. 10, 1003.

A Liberal Reward.
Strayod or stolon from Chook, I. T.,

Fob. C, ono bay horso branded U
on loft Jaw, harness marked, about 11
years old, 1C or 10 hands high, will
wolgh about 1100 pounds, mano been
roach ed. Will glvo Uboral roward tor
any information. W. L. OKAY,

ll-w2- t. Check, I. T.

Notice In Bankruptcy.
In tho District Court of tho United

States, for tho Southern District,
at Ardmoro. In tho matter of D.
W. Uorry, bankrupt, In bankruptcy.
To tho orodltora of D. W. Dorry, In

tho Southern district, in tho Indian
Torrltory, nt Ardmoro, a bankrupt.
Notlco Is hereby givon that on tho
7th of February, 1003, tho said D. W.
Dorry wan duly adjudged bankrupt,
and tho first meeting of his creditors
will bo hold nt my offlco nt tho court-hous- o

In tho city of Ardmoro on tho
26th day of Fobruary, 1903, at 2

o'clock In tho aftornoon, at which
timo tho said creditors may attend.
nrovo tholr claims, annolnt a trustee.
oxamlno tho ballUrupl ana trnflBact

. . .
w u""'"wa '""""J """Ul"-4U-

8a'd mooting. JOHN IIINKLB.
noforco In Bankruptcy.

First publlshod Fob. 0, 1903.

Ardmoro coal gots better all tho
timo. Phono your order to Laldlaw.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures tho
cough caused by attack of la grippe.
It heals tho lungs. For salo by Donncr
& Uonncr.

Did anyono over hear ot a railroad
0iork having his pay raised, or of a.

railroad clerk threatening to strike
when his pay was cut ten per cent for
election expenses.


